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LAST CHANCE ... _
Friday • the lut da7 to maD 
any pro,...an chaapi., aceordbla' 
a, word from tile llelfatl'an ef· 
flee. Anyone wil1daa' to dJ'02 er 
chance clauee moat do eo before 
ADMINISTRATION TAKES DRASTIC ACTION IN AVO PRUBtEM 
.. 
·HEALTH~ OFFICE 
TO GIVE SERf&S 
·· Of "TE.STS~ ·SHOlS 
SPARTAN NINE 
BALTLES COP-
TWICE "TODAY 
------------~-~-~·------------ f 
I . Ame~Jcan Youth for Deniocracy 
_ ~y TOM ROWEN 
JUST AMONG 
OURSELVES 
By DR. T. W. MacQUAIUUJ!: 
MI.. Margaret Twombly, head of 
....__. ll San Jose State's baleball team The action of tbe faculty com· 
"''"' co e1e Health oftlce, announ- · 
wiU be faclDg a traditional rival ml"tee ID withdrawing approval .of 
CM that a aerfea of lmmunl:r.atlona tod " ay when they tangle with the the A YD 11a. my wholehearted 
and testa wUJ be given lJI OOP Tigers at Municipal Jtadl~ •uvport. 1 am· a member.. of that 
Health . office from Aj)rU 28 to The fira_t game will atart at t p.m. commJttee ~d 1 bad aerlous ma .. 
May 20. AS~ members deslrln&' and the aecond game wlU foUow ctvlnp when I vote\l for approval. 
any of theae teat. are urged to under the Debts. 'l'he lleC!Ond game I was pretty aure that It waa a 
algn up ID the Health offtce. Those wiD be a seven IDniDg affair. Communlllt froat orcant:r.aa~n, 
Coach Hugh McWilliams, Tiger and, as auc.~ disloyal to our coon-
who wlah .JLhlck -~ta f!r _ tl)~~~!tl~,a~t!, . h!l!,..l! team thl!!.l!~ only try. __ __ _ ~ . _ ~ 
paratyphoid Immunization should three ~ns In conference play. You have to take them at their 
algn up by Th~ay April U. COP has been beaten· flve times word, however, until they prove 
-, Below Is the achedule: by CCAA mem~M1rs. In non-con-
IMMUNIZATION A G A I NST terence competition, the Tigers 
TETANUS, using tetanus toxoid. have beat~n PepperdJne college, 
The series of 3 is necessary for lost to the Oakland Oaks, Santa 
immunlzaflon. A single re-lm- Clara, and the University of Cal-
muniztng or booster dose shoud ifomia. 
be taken by those who received 6-S REOORD 
the" immunizing serles .last year. The Spartan ball team has five 
Monday, April 28, ' 11:45-12:30 victories and thrt>e defeats · in 
__ · lln~3. play with a record of five 
Tuesday, May 20, 12-1:30. and four ·defeats in- non-con-
Tu d J 10 12 1 30. terence play. San Jose State Is es ay, une , • ~ . 
IMMUNTZA TION A G A I NST currently hol41ng down second 
'I'YPHOID A'ND"PA"RATYP}fOID. place Jn the CCAA while the 
The series or -3 Is necessary. A Tigers are in flfti;J place. 
... 
Dr. T, W. MacQaarrle single re-irnmunlzatlon or boost- The Spartans. need to win these 
er dose should be taken by thoSt> two games to stay in the fight 
who· received either the immu- for the champiOnship. themselves llars. There is no ques-
nlzlng or the ~t~ ~ eoach Walt McP~erson yester- tlon, young folks, the very name 
selected ·Ralph ~()~ 8'0d f {hat 'orglinizat1ort: la · est; 
yFrieard. M, 2 11 45-12 30 d Bob Pifferinf or Coh Maloney to it. is not "American," ft is not 
ay, ay · : : .an work on the mound for the Spar'-
2 '"" .. "y_outh," it is not "for democracy." Fri~-;;:·May 9, 11:45-12:30 ~d tans. Romero beat Ssnta Barbara I have a ftoeling that our earlier 
2·30 State, 4-3, April 12• and lost to action may have aone some hapn. 
Frida~ May 16 11:45-12:30 and California, ~ursday by- a score It gave to the AYD a color of 
2:00:3. ' of 2-0. He has one other victory respectability to whjch it waS not 
SCHICK TEST FOR iMMu- In the conference, aa he pitched entitled, and which may have con-
NITY TO DIPHTHERIA. a two.-hitter against the league vinced some of our really fine 
This should be taken by the fol- leadJ~g San Diego State Aztecs people that it was all right to join. 
Loser ~-Campus Rec~ni~on 
By Achon of Faculty Comm1ttee 
STUDENT COORT TO RULE ON ~YO APPEAL 
IN SPECIAt- SESSIO~· THIS AFTERNOON 
The Americ,an Youth for bemocracy club h;~ lost official recogni-
tion by the administration of San Jose State coJiege _through action 
taken yesterday·. morning by the- faculty c:ommitt89 on the coflege 
reeognition of campus organiutions. P~esident T. W. MacQuarrie, 
Dean .of Men Pa_ul Pitm_an, and Dean of Women Helen Dimmick are 
the facUlty -members of th8 Committee. ~. 
A W.A DEtE6-AlfS-
REPORT TODAY. 
.. 
ON CONFERENCE 
Jacldtl Popp and Dot Moody will 
give their flnt conference report 
at today' a meeUng of t"e A WA 
at 4 :SO In room 24. 
Miss Popp Q.nd Miss Moody were 
recently_ the· San Jose il<>li>u•''"" 
to the conference of the Inter-
collegiate Association of Women 
Students. and have returned to 
the Associated Women's Activi-
ties with new ideas f{)r wom~n'~> 
participation in college events. · · 
"On our new program," says 
Miss Popp, A W A president, ''we 
are planning- · to have a: fonnal 
dance. a variety show. and a bon-
fire picnic. To follow through with 
all ideas we received at the con-
ference, llowever; we will need 
the assistance of every woman 
on campus." 
Today's mtoeting is open to all 
women students who are mem-
hers of the associated lludent 
Thto Student Court will mtoet at 
4:30 today in _the ASB office- to 
consld~r the AYD's "Reques.t for 
Apptoal", referred to the court by 
the Student Council . 
In a letter adc;\ressed to Ed· · 
Kerr, vice-president of the fonner 
campus organization, the commit-
tee infonned the A YD that "the 
commlttt>e on the college recog-
nition of campus organizations has 
reconsidered Its approv,al of ·AYD 
has ecided to wlthrdraw 
recognition of your gro1;1p". 
Dr. MacQuarrie has gtvea the 
action of the committee bla 
''wholehearted aup~" Ill h1a 
column "I oat Arnone- Ounelvei'" • 
In today'• edltlon of the Spartaa 
Dally. 
· Dean Pitman pointed out tbat. 
regardless of his own opinion that 
the A YD Is a Communist front 
organization, California state law 
provtdes that a faculty advisor be 
present at all meetings of campus 
groups, a law which he says the 
A YD failed to observe. 
lowine· "'hile San Jose State was touring 
1. Tho~e who have never bt>en thto southland. His vietory is the 
body. 
PerhaPS they .have themselves "We hope that women wbo have 
St>en enough of the devious ways never attended AWA before will 
of that organization to convince feel free t~ come to todaJ"a meet-
"I am In fuU aeeord wlflt the 
committee'• decision", Dean Dim-
mick ata~ · ''I feel that the A YD 
by Ita recent actions, has for· · 
felted Ita approval of recopltton . 
by the administration." . Immunized by the use of only conference defeat the Aztees 
• toxin-antftoxin or toxOid suff~ this year. However, 
•, . he came up w1th a sore ann on-
2· TboSt> immunized one year day, and might not be able to go 
ago. · today 
3. Thosto immunized 5 or more Bob Pifferinl has not done so 
years ago. well in' conference play as he has 
Tuesday, April 29, l1:30-1:30. lost to San Diego State and Santa 
IMMUNIZATION AGAINST (Continued on-Pap-4-) 
DIPIITHERIA. using- diPhtheria 
w of its low chara--:ct~e;u;r.=.--1"'~'-"~~ Mlsa Popp, "&Dtl we 
Of course, it's hard or hope that all those wbo have bee-n---t---...-=----;:-.-~-.---.-.-. 
young Americans to refuse a hear- 80 helpful In the past will once 
ing to any group paradJng under again work with u8 when we re-t~e banner of fair:: play. But 'twas organize our year'• Procram." 
ever thus, even in Shakespeare's 
day. "And oftentimes to win 
to our hann, the. lnstl'UMen 
toxoid. 
Should be taken by those whose 
Schick test sh~ . ~k of Im-
darkness tell us truths, win 
'lhe ~sassi"-'=----l-•with ones trifles lletra.Y-
~pest consequence." 
GiNEER.S_ PLAN 
TRIP ON FRIDAY 
TO .P-ERMANEN-TE 
Will Contribute munity. The seriea of 3 IIJ neceuary. 
Monday. May ~. 11:45-12:30 ., To 
and 2:30-3. . Chapel Fund 
Monday, May 19, 11:45-12:30 and 
and 2:30-3. .. 
Monday, June-9, 1l:f5-1230 aodiTuiitro~ ~ 
and A"'•·oc.\· .. aWJliJIIlllyn 
a.m. 10Vel'llllla the NileGU011 or San loae Players, · an,. henor 
the .Junior ProDl qaeea - ·Friday oraanlzatton for studenta who 
eveitq wiD be mala topic for have bel~ in the" 'production of 
dlac...toa -.t laalor 0oane11 plays, · Ia working with the Speech 
meetblc tonlpt at' I :lila room U. otflce In the presenta~n of 'The 
Merideth H~ in .eharge of Aaaa.ssln. The Players have. hand-
bids will take Jn. all bid. returns led recent publlclty for tbe pro-
by council members 'nd efve a duction and were the dec:ldJng fac-
fuU report on bJd a&les. Bida are tor tn donating final nlJht to the 
expected io be .Old ·by today 10 Chapel Fund 
an students.are ur"'ed to t t4elrs "No atudent Ucket <• eenta) 
, • .early. . " c&D be eolcl," 1tatee ..... 11e1ea 
· Barbara Jenaen, decoratlona and MJ~!etta, Speech. letWt&ar7. ·"a· 
qut>en's· ~ chairman, . will .._ .a .tu4eat bodT. ._. Ja ,... 
- render a report au what Ja to · take ~elited." siudenta • t.o bay 
place at th Palomar banroom ticket. fcir frlen4s -t 1lriDI • 
on Friday. . ' acldltlo•J. ASB OU'd.t , 
• 
''The IDatmmenta of darlme .. ," 
that'• the phrase In thla cue, 
folks. We pve them a chance 
and they proyed their IDMience. 
You can'-t· truat thelll---the truth 
Is not lD them. Tiley are out to 
disturb and deatroy our-coocl old 
U.S. A. 
NO -MUSLC_ 
.. - .J- ... 
ON BARS? 
(UP)- The Dautel family's can· 
a'rles. Pt>e Wee and ~. don't 
like' jail. .. 
They haven't sung a note since 
Maii!h 26 when Mr. and Mrs. Jules 
Dautel, their family of four and 
an infant grandson moved into the 
jaU after eviction from their home. 
Mrs. Dautel explained about the 
birds today. 
"They just don't like It here," 
she said. "I don't blame ·them for 
singing. Look at this place." 
. The Dautela live in three cells 
on the third floor pf the jail. They 
11U;)Ved In at the Invitation of city 
offl~lals until they can find a 
home . 
. Members of the Englnt>ering 
society will travel to Permanente 
Friday. April 25, to -tour the lab-
oratories and observe' the process 
of cement making from ore to 
sack, according to Bob Church, 
publ1city manager. _ 
'""AD merilberaof ttie ~~ 
engineering aiUdenta who an IJl. 
two and 
Ohurcb. 
Englntoering students· visited 
Ames laboratory at Moffett Field 
last quarter and examined the 
l!upersonlc wind tunnela. 
Impartial, according to Mnlan, as 
the committee Will not know ttie 
candJdatea' name until the final 
selection is made. Rules ·gpvern-
lng the contest will be given later, 
Miss West. with Miss Mary Lou;,. ' 
Stewart (Phlyss Hunter) of 
"Here's to the Ladies" progtam 
------------....... ort KSJO and Bill ·Moore, thl!l 
BOOK EXCHANG 
S t u d e n t Book l!lxcbanp 
Chairman Abner Fritz aaaoaa.= 
ced that Ole Exchanp will 1»8 
open for the lut time ihle 
q,uarter today between iO:IO tO 
1 :10 ID front of the Morrlli 
DaUey auditorium. 
year's "Young Man of the Year," 
will select a qut>en and two at;. 
tendants at the Palomar ballroom 
during the prom. 
The qut>en will receJve a fu!! 
wardrobe and fiowers from 'local 
stores. Barbara Jensen and her 
commlttt>e have,completed tl)e se· 
lection of ~he wardrobe. ' 
I 
PAGE 'IWO 
EDITOl. •• -····-~---····-···-~-........... ~-~-........ _.Diclt Fry 
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PW1 Robe,._, lee Dooley. , . 
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SPARTAN DAILY. .WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2S; 
E~itorial ·· Pate ,~ 
Published every school dey by the Auocioted Students of. Son Jose Stet. College 
~~~ the l'ren of Globe Printing Co. Entered es second cleu metter ot the Son J-
Pnst Office. 
... 
EQITORIAL STAFF-Wllliur At"• Veronlu -a~ler, Irene 
lt.tlnoll, ... Dooley, Ab~er Frlfl, ,hJt 61nn, lrettdo K;plln, 
Ietty M.C.nkey, Dot MoCullough, Mu Miller, ~II Robert . 
Palll Voa 
Wllsoll, Joe 6ologos, lob Kruetamonn, Mortoret Moore, 
Don Week. Horry Fo,.,.U, S¥M11 6ri!Nioy, Wes Peyton. 
DAY EDITOR-This luue-t.4AX MILLER 
1 HAV.E A i.ADY. poc·TOR •• ~ ~ I RADiO WORKERS HERMITS. sA"T·A CLAUSEs. 
"I haft 1 lady in the inner quad, doctor,': will be the theme 1 THDCA TDI WITH VAN DYKES INVADE CAMPUS · 
of the next Gripe Se~slon. From deluxe dinners to ·cnic-s+yle, com- RLA 1.u1 . By DAN WECK 
plete with ants, is ~ range of. the gripe affair. • e . NEW wA· IKOUT - Thirty-three ASB members h~ve signed up in . the Whiskerino 
By holding the session in the Inner quad, the students w1ll be L contest to grow a beard for Spard1 Gras. Of the~ a ~0~ percent. 
given something to gripe ebout. Not only-will-they be inconvenieneed1 The San Fra"n-c1sco Inter-enio -age;--are • ._i.ting until--after the Junior Prom tostart their beard, pre-
by the led of facilities, but a web of microph~nes and· the neces- Council, composed ot t~\re uruons tumably on orders from their dates. . . 
sary cords, plugs, stends, . etc., will ,be st~n &Pout to irritete per· whose members are employed by . ~ile Pessailaigne, Joseph ·Ashworth, Wilmer A. Grass, Merr1ll 
tici ants. ..- . . a!l th national radio ne~worka; w. Hube. .~bert ..B. Net.on. llm 
P · • . voted to "contact" similar coun· Hobeon. Walter Woodman. Barney 
The present Student Council has been very conscient1ous about cils in New York. chicago and Los Kno'ck 'Em Down Kulkolaky, lay E. SeVf, Leonard 
righmg eny little wrong thet . mode itself known on campus. Now Angele~ for "Coordinating activity - 'E Q Friz.d. AI Ptnant, Donald Camp-
they ere feced with enother problem-who is going to be the doctor? in .support of fhe telephone Drag - m- . ut beD; ~amee B. A.ckleyr and Dan 
f h . I 1 · h' ·f th · strikers." I N G Week are amooc 011e who have Cost 0 t e gestronomiCD rep en1s mg was one o e mem . ned ·possibilit 5 0 0 •-·t. 
h 
. ht d W Tbe action ope the Y alped up for the con.._ 
groan ceusers during fell quarter, but t at_ hes ~een ~1g e · e that all- network radio Pl'OP'W By BOB JEB~c=- -pBJZES TO ALL 
wiU repose on the lewn, between peths and welks, In the mner quod- might be h_alted · to bolster the I eee· tbla- py RMplDI ' around Prizes will be awarded to all 
no food. phone strike. Networks operate the comer of the IJbi'U')' ballcUnc. wtto enter. Judges for the three 
While th~ Council members sit in their officiel. capacity es com- largely from long-lines leased from A clrl Ia eomlDC up the walk. luat first prizes will be doWntOWn bar-
mittee eppointers, the Sperten Knights end Sperten Spears con the telephone company. u abe pt. to the comer thlt bers and beauticians. There will 
d d lk k b h
. d N ' The support movement was _._ __ ,.ter ate- out and baDp be three judges, two barbers and 
druggle through the crow regging we ing mi es e 1n • o one · 0 1 Com ....... _. ..-. t urged by the Cl Amer can • _._t blto her, atrletly on parpoae. one woman beauty opera or. 
will be stertied or even confused when Dr. lnterlocetor seys, "Mr. uni ti' ,. _ __. t.i whose ..... m ca ons ~·a on, 'lbe girl sprawls, her books go Flnt prizes wW be awarded 
Jones et the left palm free" or Mi~ Speer neer thEi crosswelk running members are employed by the net- flying. The character is mum- to-winnen of the three dlvialona, 
east and west, four peces cfrom the left blade of grass." works and the tele'phone com- bling excuses and trying to help which are: the looceat and thick· 
He will be immediately answered with, "I have a man, doctor." ~es alike. Other unions in the her up. Instead of being helped ea~ mOJJt unuauldly trtmme«J,_ and 
council inclu~ the Americ~n ~ed- up, she· toaes a book at the fel- belt trimmed. The betf trimmed 
eration of Radio Artists< the Inter- 1 , - head elUng, ''You big-ape .wm be Ja.clled .,ooordiDI to the SENnMENTAL A W A DELEGATE national Brotherhood of :e:lectrical :.;s don't you l~k where yo~ moat "dreuy looldng" of the 
Workers, and the National Asso- 1 T" beards entered ID the contest. SAVES CONVENTION ·CORSAGE ciation of Broadcast Engineers and are go Ill THEBE'S . STILL TIME ·-=:.='----+'~:ffhniclaN,and-the-~ie-Writei'B BllTBEAT ~~n ... .,...,__.~. contest-
. . Guild.- The character ~gs a fast re- r \U uoer e .... ~e::> Ul Ul 
"I pressed my going-away corsage belween a copy · of 'Good treat, his shoulders sagging un- will be acceptea UJ> to the. dead-
H L • d 'Th B ~.. ' . " J L• P Sa The ...Dnouncement from the happily. Letting the girl struggle line, April 28, at 5 p.m. A booth ouse~~:eepi_ng en e et men comiCS, says ac~~:le opp, n counc-il stated: da M d b 
• . to her feet by herself I chase after will be open all y on ay, ut Jo.e', delegate to .the . recent conference in Minnesota, "I gueu \!!l'he San FranclSco Inter Union · te i t adi · od • th the chara~er. those wishing to en r pr or . o 
I'm just sentimental .but I wanted to keep the corsage as a souvenir. R ° Coun~ t . ay surveyed e "What is the plan, JoeT" ·1 ask that date may do so by leavtng 
telephone strike Situation and voted ·· their name. ~nd student body card 
1 just happened to _find t~e 'Bat Men' comics on the train, of course." quences ita "support" miglit bring him. number in the box -just inside the 
Jackie, who represented the Associated Women's Activities, to contact similar councilll in key He whirls upon me, his face a Publications office. 
tra'f'eled to the conference with network transmission points mask of despairing humanity. "It's 
Sail lf)le'l other deterate· Dot Ph.l Deltas Hold throughout the.nation with a view those lousy stories" he snarls. 
Moody. Aooordlne to all rumors, to developing co-ordinated activity ''What stories, Joe! .. 
tile two bad an IDteresUnJ trip In support of the • telephone "This sentimental stuff about 
and have returned to eampua with Pledge Ceremony strikers... knocking girls down and having 
new and different ldeu for AWA. love blossom forth. About -help. 
· REVITALIZING Phi D~lta Chi, on-campus social S U R R E A l I S M ing some old man and getting a 
u ApproxJmately 60 colleres and 
DDlveniUea were repreaenU!d at 
fraternity, will hold its formal RUNS RAMPANT million dollars reward. This stuff 
about everything working out all-
These entrants alSo should 
leave a note, signed by themselves. 
stating that they are clean shaven. 
• -----lae eoatereace,!'- sap laclde, and 
from tllem we were fortunate ID 
Pttlnc ldeu for revltalb:big our 
pledge ceremony Wednesday night AT ARJ DARTV . right. · This strictly-seritimental 
at the ome or Chuck" Towner. r: 1=.1 •ttif{. tt doesn't work" · 
Last Wednesday the organization Old attic trunka and JUDd- "You have tried it!" I ask. 
held an Invitational smoker at the mother'• IICI'ap IMap wlU soon pt ''Yeh, this makes the second fe-
Willow Glen American Legion a ~riDe cleai.up when San loee I male I knocked down today.'~ 
Other entrants ' In the contest 
are: Howard B. Best, Gene A. 
Hubbard, Richard Fire~ lack 
Belterer, IJoyd B. Byvlen, Olar-
enee E. Piper, Cbarlea G. Erb, 
Gordon 0. Hay, Leland T. Dugan, 
Donald T. Sebaeffer, Riehle Cav-
ello, Ken Wllldna. VInce Sempronlo,, 
lack Teu6ner. Olen Allen, Joseph 
McCormick, David L Bro~· and 
Robert Stone. 
. . 
pi'Oif'Uil for next year. Among 
the 'moet bnportant belleflts we 
reeelved were the plans for revls-
lnc oar coaaUtutton." 
Hall to which they invited art atudenta wrack tbelr bralna, I whistle, very surprised. twe~ty guests. and aeareb their bomea ror ~ur-lm;~~d~e flfth _book tossed at Christmas~o.mes 
"With the reorganization of 
Women's Athletic Association on 
eampus, we -find that it will be 
necessary to rewrite our old con-
stitution so that it will be perti-
nentto thelteedn>tthe- Associated 
Women Students next year." 
The organization which is l'Milnle cotJtumea .for the Afl-BaU. "I stop""WH1Jtl1hg. -----1-t-n- April for Phyl 
pledging-elght this .time, will com- _ Bill Wagn~r, Alpha Gamma art BUirnt SPIXJIAL 
mence its spring rushing and club publicity manager, predicts He continues, "I see this man A Christmas present in April 
pledging immediately after the that on the momentous evening all dressed up fixing a nat on his just came to Phyl Clayton, La 
ceremony. of M.ay 9 surrea,l.ism will run ram- •47 Buick Special. 1 stop, and fiX TOJTe editor. After longer hours' pant to the tune of AI Fergu80ll i t for him. Who knows, maybe he work than she cares to admit. 
and his music makers. will give me a job in his tire fac- Phyl just received the first proofs NEW AWS 
"At the conference we learned 
abont the oi'J1IDIUUon of women'• 
auodaUC)n on other eampuaea, and 
wltla tbla IDformaUon we have al-
, . 
conaUtUtlon which we hope will 
reault ln an A WS that will eon-
tact every 'womaa atudent at 
State." 
Jose loaded with college hand-
books, maps, and .constitutions. 
Tbey plan to tell more about 
next year's plans at today's AWA 
!11Hting at 4 :30 in room 24. 
Trl Gamma OHicers 
Pat Felice, prealdent, and the 
rest of the newly-fJieeted cabinet 
wtU preelde o'f'er a .r.ecuJar butl-
neM mee- of Gamma Gamma 
Gamma tbla even1D1 ln room U 
at ' :10. 
The- other recently-elected of-
ficials · include: AI Smith, vice 
president; Barney Kulkosky, sec-
retary; JJarold Gluth, first mar-
shall; An&elo . Centanl, second 
marshall ; and comptro~er Howard 
Gaba . 
Diaper Derby 
Entr.a_nts Called 
Several sweet youna things have tory for the help, and let me I for the year book pictures. 
AU. 
been beard to say, "Gee wblz, t marry his beatlful daugh~" "It wu better than any Christ· 
just don't ~ow a thing about "Wh.J.t was the outcome, Joe?" mas, birthday, or Easter present 
the San loee surrealism and won't know what I ask. · 1 could have gotten," she says. 
This-guy was a garage mechanic "The book- really seems .real to 
.. 
meant to 10 tocetber, ID the moat I back away, thi.i fellow is 
The child born to ASB parents h unualWI poulble IIUUUler.'' m~ne stories are ttte lnmk. 1 dangerous, nuts, • sentiment as 
(or parent) closest to Spardi Gras. mad _._._ ldller I back further Uncom.nf6n results' really cab be_ fla'me ma,.t.e Jon wt11 come to e. uuu • • 
or· the first one born on Spardi 
Gras Day, will be the ~nner, and 
heir apparent to th& king and 
queen of Spardl Pras. 
Prizes are being donated by the 
downtown merchants. A free four 
year ' membership in the student 
body, upon application for it 
enrollment In the .rollege, is being 
considered by the stUdent councn. 
obtained by followina Mr. Gates' me. 1 bump Into raJ• Ub they clo away. Somelbing bumps into me. 
adyice, and you may even sur· In atorlee lllld pleturet. No deal. It is a atrl. We both sprawl. 
i)rlse yourself with a masterly ar- 1 even trtppec1 oae pi 'eOmlnc out "Stupid, why don't you look 
tistic gannent. Another hint is of the Ubnry. She feD clown the where you are going?" she wails. 
to see what you can do with tex- atepa, ft.e cJlcln' fall In lo'f'e wttb bouncing a book off my head . . 
ture con~asts. A. ·a lut resort me, Slle brOke bel' Jq." The- character looks on, smiles 
a decorated pair of "long j6hna" Sudden understanding bursts in knowingly and walks away. 
with polkadots or rainbow stripes my head. "Y~u mean, these girls "Get out of my way, c;Iumsy!" 
a ~ugh. on crutcheS about campus, they she yells, bouncing another bOOk 
"So don't let the aurreaU.Uc eo1- . . . you ... T" I stop, too amazed off my shouldfl'· 
tame Idea tcore you away-fi'OID a to ~on. r Quickly I get up. I run after 
·Any proapeetlve parent It uked 1ooc1. Ume," ta)"' Bill, "beaaae Ute ''Yeh, it's me." he saya; '"ntese the character, 
to reglater with Dan Week, con- Alpha Gamma art club It bavlDJ gals on er\itches, and the gals in "lutt a mlnnte loe,, 1 say, "''d 
test committee chairman between 1 the clallee way out ln tile b1IU at casts, my work.'" to talk to you. lnai bow cUd 
11 and · 1~ :10 any Monday,' Wed- Adobe breek Loclp, "nd they, ex- I am amazect;.they ~ not the you 10 about paaldna' that pi 
netlday, or Friday motnln1 I~ t!Je I pect .· to see abOut anythlnc on victims of skllng accidents. down the stain f" ancl we w~k 
Publlcatlon orftce. the daace floor." . ~ Joal.haw you been doirig orr. 
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FORESTRY CLUB 
HOLDS ·FIRST· -
5 
.CCF TO. HAVE AWA ENTERTA1NS 
WErNER ROAST ANTIOCH HIGH. 
.. fHURSDAY · 
J uue Bola will be ceneral cbalr- QllS__]l)DAY ~ 
WAA MAKES-
PLANS FOR 
PLAY DAY 
DR.· RALPH SMITH ~ 
ON .WESTERN 
E 
"The ooly prereqnlslte required 
to qualify for membenblp lD the 
newtY-orpaJzed fQre;etry .club I• 
ID&D ben the Uet[late Obrb- -.on.IRI 
t1aa FeUowab.lp 'baa a welDer rout Members c;)t the Associated San Franclaoo jnillor coUece, May 
plCDlc at Alum Rock park Thun- Women's Activities will be hos- s, were dbcuned at a · recent 
day evenlnc. Pete Hewitt and Bob tesses to 16 visiting seniors from meetlnl' of tile Women'• At1detlc Pi~ lD ebarp of entertain- Antioch High school today, accord- Auoclatlon, announce. R bod a 
a real IJlte~t lD foreatry," •tates ment, promt.e fun and •urprls~ Andenon, pl"MMclent. · . 
, Dr. Ralph J . Smith, head of the 
Engineering department, left yes. 
terday on a trip to visit western 
engineering colleges. Dr. ~th 
Smith plans to gain information 
regarding experimental equipment 
and engineering laboratory layout 
for use in connection with the new 
h$lf-mlllion dollar Enginneerig 
building. 
Mr. AUen W. .Jaco.,_, elub ad- for everyone. ing to an announcement from the "Women who are Interested in 
vlser. About !lO or 60 CCF'ers and Dean of Women's office. participating in archery, badmin-
The forestry club, which was friends plan to at,tend the picnic. 'I)le seniors will a.rrive on cam- 1 ton, softball, or yolleyba)) should 
forced to disband during the war Cars will leave from the east pus this morning; and will be guid- sign up on the bulletin board in 
years when most of its members side of the campus, in front of ed through the college by mem- the Women's gym," says Mi$s 
entered the service, will meet In the H6me Economics building, at bers of the A 'Y A who signed up Andersen. 
room S236 at 2:30, Thursday 5 :30 p.m. ~embers ·of the· food at the· otganlzallo'n's last meet- State women won ttve ~oot 
afternoon, for the purpose or re- .committee Should be at the park ing. · "seven games at the recent play-
organizing. Election of officers. by 4:30. · , A W A President Jackie Popp re- day herd at SaUnaa junior coiJeie, 
discussion of the club constitution, M1ia Rqu aaka tbat tho11o. at- qyests that all women who volun- There were five softball telims 
and the ordering of pins for new tendlnr pay her 60 eenta for t he teered to be guides rep(}t:,t to the and two voU~yball team11 entered 
members are· subjects scheduled 'food costs, either at Thunday'~ Dean 'of- Women'• offiCe at their Ia the competiUoa. 
De&lgn (QJ' t!l~ bulhUng now is 
In the final 1tagee. 
to come up before the meeting. nooD meettnr or at the picnic. appointed hour. "Softball practice will be held 
Tuesdays and Thursdays . at 4;ao," 
states Miss Andersen. "All who 
are interested in playing on the 
teams should plan to attend these 
Dr. Sntlth also plans to Inter-
view candidate. for ~I' posl-
tlonll · for next year when a full 
Juplor year of eDC~DeerlDI' counes 
wiD be offered. . 
The ~olleges which Dr. ~mith 
will· visit include: Oregon State 
college, University of Washington, 
Washington State coliege, Univer-
sity of Idaho, University of Den-
ver, and University of COlorado. 
University of Wyoming, Univer-
AN.NOUNCEMENTS 
FIRST AID CLASS: All stu- 3. All other council members · are 
urged to help out. · 
-- -----
,dents who w.ould Jike..Jo ~ 
American Red Cross 30 hour first JR PROM: All members are re-
aid course for the standard certlfi. quested to turn your unsold 'illds 
cate, meet in ·room 20 tonight, 
as soon as possible. Wednesday 
7 :30. Course given by L. M. Scrag-
evening Is final deadline. gins. -
ested sign-up in Publications of-
fice for fligfit to NAS Oakland on 
Satlii'aay, ""Apnr-26-ror-rurtherde-
tails. Bring Notioe of Discharge 
and Form ~. This offer also 
applies to ex-waves. Flight leaves 
I 
at 11 a.m. from San Jose City 
Airport on Newhall Road. 
BADMINTON .CLUB: Meeting JR. PROM: All junior prom ATTENTION; Spardi Gras 
7 to 9 tonight in Women's gym. committee members please meet souvenir program space deadline 
in room 29 on Friday at 12:30. for all organizations today. Charge. will be 15c a penon. 
PHI DELTA CHI: Pledging 
-ceremony 8 p.m., TowneF"a, 89 
Pierce Avenue. 
to Dean Difilml~k·.--otttce at 
indicated hours; 10 Charleen Chew 
and Paulll\,e Deardorff; 10:30, Dot 
McCullough and Leah \Keller; 
11:30, Patty Polk and Jackie 
Popp. 
BETA GAMMA CHI AND 
THETA MU: Queen · committee 
meeting, 10:30, Student Union. 
Final plans to be discussed. S C A C~BINET: Important 
SPARCI GRAS : All entertain- meeting today, 12:30, Student 
ment talent for audition please' Center. 
meet in Morris Dailey at 7 Thurs- DEL TS: Compulsory meeting in 
-- - - - qu·mr,-t2:-30:-Please be- pn:»mpt. 
SPARDI GRAS: All organ(za-
tions wishing space In the progr8m 
please contact Ed Kincaid as soon 
as possible. 
AQUA-SKI: Potential meeting 
2:30 today, Art room 1. Movies 
on water skiing at Happy Land-
ing to be shown to members, ad-
visers and guests. · 
PAN AMERICAN LEAGUE: 
Business · meeting, 12:30. Social 
Science office. AU officers be 
present'. 
JUNIOR COUNCIL: . Members 
having bids to prom please turn 
them in today to the booth in 
quad. They are needed. 
practices." _ 
Next meeting of the W AA is 
Monday, April 28. 
Classified Ads 
ARE YOU? : Seniors and stu-
dents vacating apartments in June 
please phone Col. 5202-W, and re-
sity of Utah, University of Cal-
Les- Ang.eles.-and-the., __ _ 
University of Southern California. 
RADIO CLUB 
· TO VISIT KSJO 
ward will be given for knowledge Members of the amateur radio 
of an apartment available for rent club will inspect the ·studios of 
and furnished. · • the local radio station KSJO this 
FOR SALE: '39 Nash conver- evening at 7:30 o'clock, according 
tible, 5 l>llSsenger. Radio; heater. to Dave Swartz. president of the 
Must-cash. Ray Paxton. Leave gro11p. They will leave from the 
note in Pl>Ox ·in Coop. or inquire Sci~nce- building - afte a shol't 
675 So. 6th St. Bal. 4427-R. . bUsiness meeting. 
BO~D AND ROOM: 1 or 2 The group will have an oppor--
gir.ls. In~pensive_and.... close_ tQ_ tunity_~ ee AM allit_ FM_fre-
hool. Very desirable._ conditiQh...s.,_ ueru:y .transmitters. The~ are ~ 
Call Pat Frair, Col. 1473-J. vited to go through the radio sta-
ROOM: 3 girls with private kit- tion by Wesley Shellhammer, di-
chen Iftivileges. Mrs. Peterson, rector. KSJO statiqn now is able 
357 E. San Fernando. · to operate on a full-time basis. 
SPECTAL PICTURE FRAMING ECONO MICAL 
New Sioc.k of ITALIAN DINNERS 
RAW MOULDINGS' Complete with Sp1ghetti & Ravioli 
siu '/4' to 4" The 
BID COMMriTEE, SPARDI 
GRAS DANCE: 3:30 today, Stu- A'M'ENTION: Francis W. Rob-
Inson, J . C. Webb, and J . M. 
Bologna requested to see Miss 
Gardner at the Coop and to pick 
up t))eir checks there. 
·A & D Emporium Italian ~estaurant 
·LOST AND FOUND 70 E. S1nt• Clere Col. 1444 175 Sen Augustine St. 
LOST: Monday, dark green sun:~~~~~~::::===~~:::::::::::::;:::~::::::::~ dent Union. . , . 
SCA: The committee on Phil_Qso-
phy of Life of the SCA is planning 
a series of discussions. Anyone 
interes1ed Tn attending such a dia· 
... CI(SsiO" please leave name in SCA 
orllte, Student Union. 
MARRIAGE RELATIONS 
COURSE: Tonight wtll be the sec-
goggles, gold rims. Reward, Jim ~ 
Burroughs, 1005 Chapman Street, 
Col 586-W. 
LOST: Xi Pi Sigma fraternity 
INTER-SOCIETY: 12:30, ·Dean pin, If found return to Lost and 
Found or contact Beverly Hotal-
Ing at the Coop after 4. ' 
Dimmick's office . 
ORCHESIS: Meeting 9 :30 a.m., LOST: WIII the person who took 
Tuesdu and Thursday, dance the blue and silver Parker '51 
studio. pen out of a ~der in the Men's 
Af'Tf.R GIVING 
A 6t.tGK'TLY 
SCRElll&lL LJI'Jl" .... '"' 
CI.Sm'FUL~~ 
ON"DST KOW'tO 
~t'rCK TO A CEATAIN 
!.... -- end in the serie~ of. JJJa1TYl re- -- . gym please return It to the Lost 
PRE4:EGAI. CLl:lB: Meeting, -and Found. No questions ~ ked. 
4 :30, room 20. Plans for reorgani- Rez 
SLUGCi!.R, 
USEV STENGEL 
~A.'ti 
UPLANA'TtON 
WRtN-1llE ·~ 
WEN'1' OVf.&_ 
. · 
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lations led -by Dr. Bertha Muon. 
Her topic this evening will be 
''Knowledge We Need For Mar-
riage." 7:30, Student Center. 
Topic next Wednesday, "The 
Maturity We Need For Marriage." 
zatlon will be discUssed and new _ 
fountain pen with name engraved 
officers elected. Attend. . , I OST: Dark brown Waterman 
EX-NAVAL, MARINE, AND on it. Would appreciate person 
ARMY FLY BOYS: Join the finding It to leave it in Lost and 
JR. COUNCIL: Meeting called Naval Air Reserve. Those ~ter- F6und. Reward. Mae Lum. 
because of Jr. Pr(>m, 6:30 tonight, 
room' 39. 
JR. PROM: Decorations com· 
mtttee: Please plan to be at the 
Denny-Wetrous Attrectlons 
THURS., APRil ~4, l :lO 
BILLii BURKE 
encf 
GRANT MITCHELL 
In 
'Accl~entally Yours' 
"Funnier then 'H•""et"', 
S. F. Chronicle 
$1.10, $2.40, $J.OO, $U O Inc. tex 
Sen Jose Aucf. Col. 7017 
~RI.-M., APRIL 25 at 1:30 
·RUBINSTEIN 
"WORLD'S FOREMOST PIANIST' 
$1.20, $1.t0, t2M, $l.OO .IIIc. tu 
lox Office Aud. Col. 7017 
BU Sl N ES·S 
..!. SAN JOSE 
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. 
112 s..tt. s.~ St. 
-F l: 0 W E It 's 
Chas. c~ NAYLET Co. 
' I Since 1115) 
2o ~: s. .. Fw!le'"'- St. lel.126 
PAR PHOTO 
SERVICE 
.. E. Sellt• a.,. St. 
PHOTO .SUPPLIES - FINISHIN& 
- . 
D 1-R E-C T 0 R Y 
CHAS. S. GREGORY 
O.tltllel' .. cf Me .. r of Dlttf11ctl¥e J ewel,' 
REPAIRIN& • ·etaltAVIN& 
SoNrltv ... cf ~'""!lfy ~-
... E. S.n Alltenlo St. Col. 412 , 
-TWO SHOPS -
"HILL~S FLOWERS 
J'lmet C. !:oaten 
266 Rec• StrHt leH•rd 1•10 
,. E. S.ll Allki!IO St. .. .. 4147 
When You Scruttiiifl' 
Vou'l Petronbe 
Tltose Who Advertise 
In Tlte "DAILY'' • 
. 
·' 
ttml'F.N'7 
~ 
FIRST 1N EVERY MAJOR SPORT 
:S*IJJI*" 
· sETS tilE 
·PM£·111 
~-
IN OOIIrMore top to~meota are' 
-• wtib Speldlq aolf ballt tJaaa 
arq oth~ mU,. 
IN TINNIS-Only Sp.Idlog-macleleDo 
ola bella ue -d JD NatioDIII ChaJa. 
plolllldpt ud Ia nery D~ria Clip • 
-tela pJ.reclia the u. s. . 
IN fOOTI ALL AND IASKITI AlL -
S"palcima -c1e the!ntfoot ball ... 
the fin& bubt blllud Ia tocler the 
rbolee of America'aleaclloa coaebee 
-~ lteamt. 
. 
. ' 
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SPARTAN DAILY 
~ayVe_e Trac.k 
Squad Beats Lions 
Led by Bill Passey who placed 
first in one event and Ued for 
f~st in another, the Spartans 
junior varsity ·track squad over-
whelmed the Lincoln Lions 76-37 
in a dual meet on the .~an 
Qval yesterd~y afternoon. 
The Spartans took eight 
TENSE MOMENT 'IN ·OPENER 
,San , IOSfl• \tal'alty tnc11 team .Don.. Krouak~p.. released. the 
Is stMdlly lmproV1Jl&' as wa. shown schedule yesterday tor the 1947 
Ill' tbe last two Qteetl. Outstandln&' Fraternity softball league. Leaeue 
Improvement 1a Ill , 'tile burdlet play will start on April 28 with 
events. IM!k .PMMY bu been I;>elta Sigma G&mma playjn& Theta 
showln&' steady Improvement .with Mu, ;,while Beta Chi squares off 
each competitive race ud may with Tri Gamma. Games will start 
be one of the ou~tandlq candl· on the Sari Carlos turf at3:36 p.m 
dates on the Pacific coast when Mal)agers that have teams en, 
the Invitational meets ·begin the tered in the Fraternity league are 
latter part of n~ month. requested to meet with Krous, 
. Against Stanford, Passey, aJ. kup at 12:30, Wednesday on the 
though, slightly behind after tak· lawn by the Publications office. 
ing the last barrier, almost caught Scheduie for the first two weeks: 
Al Snyder, defending 1C4A · APRIL 28-
pion, losing by just six incnes. DSG vs. Theta Mu~ 
Time for the 120 yard course was ' Beta Chi vs. Tri Gamma 
15 seconds flat: Against San Diego APRIL· 30- ·· 
and Santa Barbara on Spartan Gamma Phi vs, APO 
field l~t Saturday, Passey almost DSG vs. Beta Chi 
discus, 880 yard- run and the. broad caught J~ck Kaiser, Aztec hurdler, MAY 5- · 
jump. Coaches Woody Linn's and wh_o was timed at 14.5 seconds. Beta Chi vs. SGO. 
places and won the 880 yard re-
lay. The Lions won the other folr 
events which were , the mile<·and 
Vern Cooley's squadSWept all nine ~vs. 'I'heta='M 
points in six events.. together .that their times were al- MAY 7-
Lincoln's winn~rs included Tom most identical. Gamma Phi vs. DSG 
Liston, Mile; Bob Baker 880; Garth Bill Rhyne, San .Jose's top low Theta Mu vs. Beta Chi 
l.Jpsky, discus; and Goff, broad man, eqll&lecJ the -· iChOol "MAY 12--
jump. The Spartan winners in~ record of 28,8, ~ In · 19Sl - by Gamma Phi vs. Theta Mu 
clued Lowell Nash, 440; Ed Eagles, Charles 8Utb, In Jut' Saturday's APO vs. Beta Chi 
100; Paul Glansirscusa, shotput; encounter and showed tb&t be Is 
Dick Kaufman, 220; Passey high to be reckoned with In conference 
hurdles and high jump; and competition. Bbnye bad no dli-
Smythe, low hurdles. A five way I , , ftculty In wlnnln&' against the In-
tie In the high jump was the fea- J "This· Is the crucial pitch," warns Pollee School Head WWar~ or the two CCAA toea. 
ture of the meet between Rizzo, i "Huck" Schmidt, as "Dynamo" Dwight Bent-el, head of .the .Journallsm · 
Under\!Vood, Johnson, Passey and department, winds up for the opening of· the Spartan Dally softball 
Bates of the Spartans. league. Mr. Scbmldt's cops dropped the opener to Mr. Beutel'• re-
portel:&-.b:J-~~e. 
TENNIS MATCHES 
TWO GAMES TODAY 
IN SOFTBALl. 
e 
Spartan Daily softball league yes. 
terday. The game between Hank's 
SPARTANS-COP -
PLAY HERE TODAY 
(Cqntlnued--from-Page 1-) 1-;R"IIH:--=;.,,_,_H'H:-.~IIIIJ-4'1-1-FIH-41"-'~'-J!I~I~k,.,.-IMI:.J=-1-~~~-J..:Al~ ~-S~t~ars~Jan~d~Jackson's Slu ers Salot1foJMrSita1fie,colleR"e'T'"'V11...ttv-l~~ E~~!~~un!!.t!!i!_l _!!a ,ater date 
Barbara State. Con Maloney, Palo 
Alto freshman, beat Cai Poly for swlmmln&' team will 
hls one victory in the CCAA. Be- vade the southland today, where Friday attern~on· to meet the Cal 
hind these· three, McPherson has they will vie with th& -Gaucho's Antes In a return ~atcb. In tbe 
Roy Duarte, Jack Burtner, and local pool earner this quarter the 
Orlan Tamburino, who finished up net team at Santa Barbara. Spartans bad llttle dlfftcolty with 
the San Francisco State game Tomorrow morning the Spar- the Agte mennen, wlnnln&' by a 
Saturday. tans will participate in -the annual 88-9 ecore. 
McFARLAND TIGER ACE Ojai tennis tournament In; Ojai The Davis swimmers failed to 
McWIDiams' pltchln&' staff Is near Ventura. The squad- l~cludes : garner one first place against San 
led by Bm McFarland, who won Captain j;ene Franco, Pbn Me- Jose and, unless they have shown 
six ud lost one last year as a Kenzie, Greg Sargent, and Dave great improvement, shbuld offer 
because ot sickness· of several of 
the players. 
Two ~es will be played this 
afternoon starting -at 4:30. The 
357 Team, who lost to Chandler's 
Fugitives, Monday, will meet 
Jackson's Sluggers on diamond 
one. The victorious Spartan Daily 
team will do battle on diamond 
two with the Fighting Tigers who 
lost to the Modestians, Friday. . 
Classified Ad 
' 
FOR SALE: '41 sport sedan. 
High mileage. Easily parked. Won· 
derful school car-or how about 
this "little number" for the wife? 
She can take the klddies to school 
and then do her shopping? Also 
what gal needs a .good bicycle? 
This is an English make, like new; 
It's black. Only $45. Phone Col. 
794-:p.r,-IOSS CArillrio R 
San, Jose. 
ueeueeeeeeeeeeee?eeeeuso 
If You Want To Dance 
We C:an Teach You-
oulcKL Y-CONFIDENTIALL Y 
Stop In today and let us teach you 
tresbmu; Louie Bronzan, Mod- Parnay. lit~le competition Friciay. 
esto 1. c. tramfer: and lerry Little Is known about the Gao- Coach Charlie Walker's team is ICE CAPADES · 
aatne., who had the besf earned chos, but the Spartans have been expected to be In top shape for Each hockey team consists of 
rnn average tor: the 'I:lgen last an off a~d on again team through- the rrieet. All swimmers have re- six men- two wings, two defense-
year. McWUUams bea Santa out the entire season. They .won turned to the lineup now and have men, a goal-tender, and a center. 
Barblin State, 5-S, Friday as he their tint two games, and then been showing Improvement with To begin a game, the referee drops 
allowed the Gauchos stx hits and dropped two ln a row. Then they each meet. Twice the Spa.ttan the puck on center ice between 
struck out elpt batten. He prob- made a comeback and defeated sprinters have broken the school the opposing centers in what is 
the latest steps 111 
Walb, ~. RumiN 
"Our 12th v .. , 
~t~ ' S.n J.oM" 
II A.t.f. te 
10 P.t.f. Deily 
,/ / .... ~ .... 
IAX'-.i>-.l!:"O';M'{v/ / /\ '-' ~/ 
. . DANCE STUDIOS 
141 S. First St. c.l. 4142.J, lal, 2'4 
ably wDl plteh the first game with San Francisco J. C. and Menlo record for the 400 yard tree6te known as a face-oft. , , e , s s s s s s s • s s s a • t ••• ' 
Bronun worklnc In the nightcap. J. C. squads by decisive marpns. relay and it could happen again .iiiiiiiiiiiiii.;.;.~~~~-----~~~~~~~~~:=::: 
Tbe Tt~n have four returnln&' Last week, the Spartans dropped before the sea:;on is over. 
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lettennen wldoll lnclwtes - Bud three In a row agaln. The Spartans are pointing _for Cal ' 
Chlncblo1o, catcher;.. Pete ChaJ.: Teams which are-- pax:tidlpati~-the'-l'ettmtLIIleet with ...College of ifornia Aviation Activities. lnce~-
--men, tillrd base; George- Segale, in J:he ..mee: clude.~ -San ..lose a week.bom-Friday4&4AK·-=o.,_~_. ·--SAN-~ - ----.. 
left field; and .Jimmie -Torvlck. State, UCLA, US · anta Bar- local pool, followed by the 
right field. Grant Dunlap, ~ bara State, Fresno Stafe, conference meet In Fresno, 
basketball player who Is a tran... Diego State, COP, and other top 10. The Tiger mennen defeated 
fer from Occldental holds down notch tennis squads of the Pacific the Spartans In a close meet two 
the short patch. Bud Klein Is In Coast. weeks ago, and San Jose is look· 
center field Laurie ·Monroe bola The Golden Bean of Callfornla ing for revenge. 
down the ~~ystone sack, and Tom also are seeking a match with 
AclldDa Is at flnt bue. the _Spartans, btJt neither team 
SPARTAN LINEUP has ~n able to ~gree on_ a date. 
San Jose State will line Up with 
Jim Wilson, catching; George 
shortstop. The outfield Is still a 
' question mark as Don LoP.eS 
football f!la}!!!r with the Green Bay 
Packers. · 
probably will not be able to· play. o=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiij;jjiiiij;jjiiiij;jjiiiij;jjiiiij;jjiiiiiiiiiiij;jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Starting outfield berths will be I 
divided betWeen Jack Marcipan, 
Al Malato, Frank Vizza, Jack 
Kakuuchi, Bob Pitferlni, and 
Ralph Kling. 
Words of Wlsdoi'I)-
Visit Uni's Auto Supply 
(lrd & Sen Selvedore) for 
summer seet- covers end 
other occeuories. The price 
, is rlQht. 
I 
SINKERS & JAVA 
ts• 
I 
Ju~ the thing 
for alter • ' 
Wednesday 
night meetings! 
-
DONUTS TO GO 
* ~LAIN * GLACED * SUGAR 
SP4RTAN DONUT SHOP 
- 125 SO. FOURTH ST. 
< • 
CESs-NA SALES 
e Aircraft Rental 
· e Student Instruction 
APPROVED FOR VETERAN TRAINING 
401 Newhall Road Columbia 8951 -W 
LATE MODEL CARS 
CONVERTIBLES COUPES SEDANS 
AUTO. RENTAL CO.- . 
.. 
HS NO. MONT~OMERY ST. , SAN JOSE , COL 4401 
s 
- 1 
